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ME TAL COVERING OF AIRPLANES· 
One of the mo re impo rtant and much- d isputed b ranches of 
a irplane const ruction is the problem of wing covering . The 
multipl i city of solutions is principally du e to the fact that 
all exper i ence gai ned in mach ine or br i dge const ruction is 
prac t i cCl~ly i nappl i cable to a irplanes, where pl a t e th icknesses , 
considered unsafe in othel' branches of const ruct ion, a r e used. 
In a ddit ion, no me tho ds were avail abl e fo r calculating t he 
thin p l ates wh ich have a tendency to buckl e even under very 
small lo ads . It Was only very recently that this p roblem Was 
taken up and treated i n detail, notably by Pro fesso r Wagner . 
We shall begin with a few remc~ks about t he number of cor-
rugat ions of a buckling and a buckl ed p lat e , and follow it 
with a short resume of the princ i pal d~ta fo r an exper iment ~lly 
t ested pl ate benm. 
The numbe r and sha.pe of wrinkl es or fol ds in smooth and 
corrugated plates during buckling have be en treated extens ively , 
part ly theoret ic ally and partly experiment al ly . We find t hat 
theol'y and tests a.gr e e fo r t h e smooth plate . In a poor shear 
te st the l ength of the corrugation i s unaffected by the plate 
* "Bei trag zur Fruge der Beplankung von Flufrzeugen ." J ahrbuch 
1929 d.e r Wissenschaftlichen Ge Rel l schaft fur Luftfalut, pp . 205-
210 . 
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thickness; in restrained plates it is 1.6 times, and for freely 
supported plates it is 2 . 7 times the width . The f irst top 
corrugation, which represents an unstable condition, has two 
semi-corrugations in the direction of the width. The length 
of the corrugation equals the width . 
But in mos t practical cases, particularly in t h inner 
plates, we find the nlliflber of wrinkles or folds widely at vari-
ance with the just cited theoretical figures. The reasons for 
this disparity lie in the inaccuracy caused by edge influences 
such as riveted joints, and in the rise or existence of addi-
tional stresses in the direction of the folds . The basic or 
bottom corrugat ion, with a length of 1.6 times the width, can 
be retained only in the exact test, where no initial deforma-
tions exist, and where additional stresses in the directiorrof 
the folds neither exist nor come into being ; otherwise there 
will be more corrugations . 
This increase in corrugations in an originally smooth 
thin plate occurs as follows: 
1es S (Fig . I) be the pl ate rigidly restrained between 
two strips , and P the stresses act i ng on it. Now when the 
two edges are not supported, the plate under critical shear 
for;ns corrugat ions, the spac ing of wh ich equals the theoret i -
cal, equivalent to 1 . 6 tir:les the strip dist ance . This number 
of corrugations remains during any furthe r stress increase or 
di spl acement . 
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If both edges arc suppol't ~d so that the ir spacing rema ins 
constant during the entire test, the number of cOI'rugations, 
under buckl ing, will be the same as l')<;fore . But , if we increase 
the shifting and , through it, the height of the corrugations 
(Fi g . 1), wo p roduc e , due to the plate curvuture , a fo rce per-
pendicular to the corrugations , wh icll seeks to reduce the size 
of the curvature and tends to change stage 1 through 2 and 3 
into stage 4 . 
It wil l be seen I rom i i gure 1 tilat the number of corruga-
tions must treble under tile respective second critical load 
which , however, "Jever occurs exactly in practice , because the 
i ncipient first corrugations never agr ee so closely that the 
reversal occurs at once . If tile first corrugat ions do not agree , 
they flatten out until one begins to dissolve into two, influ-
encing those nearby and r educing the entire curvature somewhat, 
until equilibrium is reestablished. 
The increase in corrug ations i s illustrated in Figures 2-
5, on a rubber model test for the previously described load 
case, i . e . , constant strip spac ing . We S0e how the corruga-
tions increase as tbe sh i fting increases . 
If there i s fu'1 incipient add i tiona.l stress at ri ght an-
gles to P (Fi g . 2) or, if during t:le test, hig;her st r esses 
occur in the direction of the folds than i~ the sh ifting test 
with parallel rest r aining st rips, tile corrugations assume much 
higher values than in the described test . 
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The change in number of corrugations with respect to the 
incipient additional stress perpendicular to P was likewise 
examined v'li th a :rubber model . The test specimen for the indi-
vidual added loadings is shown in Figures 6-9, while the effect 
of thc added loading on the number of corrugations is seen in 
Fi gure 10 . This la tter figure (10) shows that the corrugations 
check with Southwell ' s calculated fi gures for p = 0 (Fig . 2) . 
As the additional stress raise~ the corrugations increase in 
number as shown by the curve . 
Since it becomes cvident that the second critical load is 
so much lower in thinner plates, the lengt11 of corrugation in a 
plate VIi th low stiffness in bending becomes, in simple shear, 
1 . 6 times the width at buckling, although this is considerably 
less by constant dis 'c ance of the strips and , particular ly when 
the dist ance increases . If the bending stiffness of the plate 
is zero it becomes infi~itcly small . 
A gl ance over the entire structural method of plates 
shows that a la:-ge portion of the problems reverts to the be-
havior of a beam , comprising continuous struts, thin webs and 
vertical i7iembers or uprights, such as the walls of a metal 
fuselage, skin- stressed wing covering , etc . 
The dimens ions of thi s beam were in harmony with the ma-
jority of similar structural components, such as fuselage wallS , 
etc . , that is , st r uctul' a1 members, in which the ind.ividual C.om-
ponents, part i cular ly the upr i ghts, are much larber than is 
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economical for a common girder . 
The chosen dimensions of the beam may be seen in Figure 11. 
The cross section of the st ruts and uprights i s the s8me , the 
plate i s 0 . 2 mm thick . 
The experiments 1ilTere made within a load limit wnich left 
no appreciable per manent fo rm changes . The measuring instru-
ments were pr inc ip ally a Zeis s metering device and a Huggenber-
ger tensiomete r. The end loading was 2.ppl ied individually. 
The objects of the test were as follo~s : 
a) Wnat is the effect of the number of uprights on the 
stiffncss of a plate wall beam'? 
A compar i son of various sheet-met al const r uct ions shovm 
that the ratio of beal:! he i ght to panel '1:'lidth is far below 1 . 
This of cour se is contrary to good pract i ce, although any i n-
formation on this effect should prove of interest to the de-
signer . 
b ) Vlliat is the effect of riveting the plat e to the up-
rights on the beam st i ffness ? 
c) Vhat is the effect of gusset plates between uprights 
and struts? Are they redundant or is the r atio of increased 
stiffness to increase in we i ght abnor ~llE1.1 ? 
d) iVhat is the D.ctual stress distr i but ion in the plate, 
• 
in the uprights, and in the st rut s for the bearn in question? 
To a::1swe r these questions, we made the following exper i -
ments : 
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1 ) The plate waS not f astened to the uprights, allowi ng 
the ensuing cOTl'ugat ions to cont inue undi stur bed . The upr i ghts 
were pin- joined to the st r uts . The tests wer e made with 1 , 3, 
and 7 uprights . The experiments show an absence of proportion-
al i ty betwe en load and deflection, when the spacing of the up-
rights exceeds the beam he i ght . (Compare the load defl ect i on 
cur ves for 0, 1 , 3, and 7 uprights in Figure 12 .) We note 
that the l oad- deflection cur ves are almost i dent i cal for minimum 
loads . This i s due to t he fact that on the one hand a great 
portion of the plate does not buckle under such low loads , and 
on ttc other hand , that the ensuing tension folds or pleats in 
the buckling zone h ave origi nally t~e same direction . By in-
creasiTlg the load the tension pleat then suddenly becomes ob-
lique, the load- deflection cur ve jumps and the st i ffness of the 
beam is lowered . - (line a, points 1 and. 2 ; line b , point 1). 
The tens i on diagonals (F i gs . 13- 17) run from panel po i nt 
to panel point, unt i l the spac i ng of the upr i ghts equals the 
strut height. IncreQsing the spacing of the uprights st i ll 
further, they aS Gume a 45- degree slope. 
The end deflections of the various uprights have been re-
produced in Figure 18 , for a 60- kilogram constant load . In-
stead of Qssuming the value of the load.- deflection curve at 
60 kg as deflection factor, we extend the last linear portion 
of the curve to zero load and use the thus produced deflection 
factor . By this method we take ' into account that the employed 
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loading becomes insignificant with respect to the customary 
loading otherwi se applied . I t WaR diff i cul t to applJ[ much 
higher loads on account of the unreliability in the instrument 
readings . And, as we expected, the deflection shows a sudden 
initial drop with respect to the number of uprights ; then ap-
proaches a constant value . 
2) The plate is not fastened to the uprights, but the 
latter ~'e attached to the st r uts by gusse t plates . The tests 
are repeated with 1, 3, and 7 upr ights . It is found that the 
deflections naturally assume a similar behavior, depending on 
the number of st r uts , but the f i gures are much lower (Fig . 1 8 ). 
3) The plate is fastened rigidly to the uprights and the 
uprights are p i n-j oined to the st ruts. The measurements are 
s i milar to 1) and 2) . The pr incipal result is that the de-
flections diffe r only slightly from those of case 2, but con-
siderably from those of case 1 ( Fie . 18 ). The corrugations, of 
course , are now interrupted at the uprights . The latter be -
come 8- shaped under deformat i on ; the co rner stiffness is en-
sured by the web stiffener. The mcasurements are similar to 
1) and 2) . 
4) The p lat e is attached to the upr i ghts and the latter 
are attached to the strut by gussets . The measur ement of the 
end deflections yields about 10% lowe r values than in case 3 
(Fig. 18) . I n cont l'ast to case 3 the gus set plate s r ai sed the 
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weight 12%. I n connect i on herewith we deto r mi ned the st r esses 
and defor mations in i:i bcam panel as well as the stress over 
a l l strut s . The posi ti on of the measured panel s a , b , c , and 
d is seen in Fi gure 11. The obt a i ned test f i gures ar e shown 
a t ru1 enlarged scale in Fi gur e 19 . 
Upon closer e xami nation of the panel deformations i n li' i g-
u r e 19 , we f i nd: The top s trut i s stretched, and i ts mean 
stress over b, c i s 1 20 kg / cm:? on the C. G. line of the an-
gles . The stress is natural l y lower near the four corners, be-
cau se the gusse t pl ates i nc r ease the cr oss section. I n the cen-
t er of both gusset plates the stress was found to be 1 36 kg / c;'n2 
while , according to Pr ofess or Wagner, i t aillount ed to 1 20 kg/ 
cm 2 • The stress in the compression :;t r ut Via.S 147 kg/ cm2 i n 
t he center of both intersection pOints, a s measured on the 
C. G. line of the angles . The oalculated compr ess i on stre ss is 
156 kg/cm2 , according to Profe ssor Wagne r ' s report. Upper and 
lower struts being rigidl y connected to the upr i ght members by 
the angle plates , the defl ect i on cur ves f r om corner to corner 
are S- shaped. The upright member s a r e under 18 kg/cm2 com-
p r ession in cont r ast to 22 . 5 kg/cm 2 , accordi ng to the calcula-
tion mentioned. 
Inasmuch as it was impossible to pl ace the measuri ng i n-
st r uments other than on the struts and ve r t i cal membe r s , we ob-
tained a ;:1ean rec_uced st r ess i n the pl ate, whose value is g iven 
at the four corner s with I'espect to the angl e pos i tion . The 
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maxi mum stTe s s occur s a.t point 6 for th i s pa.nel and amount s to 
172 kg/c':12 at cp:::: 36 0 • T' t 11 1 t t' t t . " -- n e s· -reg s, par a_ e 0 II e s r u· s 
is lower, al though it can become maximum in the panel of the 
maxiii1UTIl ;:lOcent . The computed v alue of the p l atc stress , acco r d-
ing to the report mentioned, i s 180 kg/cn 2 • 
The p ri ncipal result of the defined stresses in the ten-
sion and compr ession s t rut p rove that the l":1easured [~t r esses 
differ l ess than 10 }~ f rom the computed stl'esses of Professor 
Wagner . 
Then fo r compari son , we compared the deflect ions of the 
beam wi-":;h those of a latt i ce bewn obtainec:' by cut t i ng out the 
web plato. The deflections of cour,)e a r e incomparably higher, 
as, for instance, a pln.te wall g irder with 7 vertico.l members 
i s 6 tL:,e s more rig i d than a beam from which the p l ate has been 
removed. 
In conclus ion, we compared the defl ect ions and stresses 
of the plate wall g irde r wi th those of a lat tice beam. To be 
sure, we used the sanie st r u t cross sections in both. The pro-
portions of the vertical member s and of the diagonals set at 
o 45 ) Vlere made vIi t h the int ention of en,,,ur ing s i mul taneous 
we i ght in plate and lattice beam . ?hus the di agonals and up-
right s had the same c ro ss sec tions as t he struts . Of cour se , 
these proport ions do not ag r ee with rational st r uctural me th-
ods, but may oe re sor t ed to for compar i ng 8i~ilarly const r ucted 
plate wall beams . 
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The experiment shows briefly then, that the deflection of 
the lattice beam is about 15% less than that of the most rig id 
plat e wall beam , and that the difference in strut tension in 
the plat e viall beartl amounts to less than 5:"b I of that in the lat-
tice be run. 
D i 8 C U 8 S ion 
ProfesRor H. Wagne~ : Dr. !,iathar l s report WaS enjoyable 
for two reasons: onp., because it indicates the importance 
which the Aachen Institute lays on problems of stresses irr: 
buckled plates, and agai::.1, because the test data, particu18~rly 
the behavior of stresses, agr ee pretty closely with my theo-
retical deliberations . However , I wish to make a fevf remarks 
about certain salient points . I noticed th~t the loading of 
the plate Tall in these tests was alw.ys very low in c..omparison 
to its strength. And inasr_'lUch as the 1 i"'!1i t case of the field 
of tension diagonal agrees so much more closely wi th actual con--
ditions, as the stre Gs becomes h i gher, one might suppose that 
the discrepancies beti'":een the cnlculn.ted and t~le measured stiff-
ness , as establ i shed by Dr . Matilar, would be still lower under 
higher loading . 
One diagram of Dr . '1lathar shows the effec t of the spacing 
and the type of upright membe r s on the beam stiffness . TherG, 
the st iff~ess has a tendency to reach a. limit value very quick-
ly if the vertical u1embers are not spaced too fa1', in which " 
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case the st iffness becomes practically unaffected by the spac-
ing . But there is one type (vertical members without gusset 
plate and not co:mected to plate wel l), in vvhich the stiffness 
shows a sudden drop . I a,;11 unable to g ive an explanat ion for '.L 1 i.J . 
Is this not due to some ov ersig~t in the tests? This point 
needs some explanl1t ion fo r it is i mpo rtant in problems dealing 
with the effect of neglecting the bending stiffness in a buckled 
plate . 
Dr . l.1athar stated that the :lumber of fo lds at the begin-
ning of bucl<:ling is i n approximate agr eement with the data of 
the buckling theory for plates i n shear . He meant that by in-
creasing stl'ess, each fold should really fo rm three new folds , 
while accordi ng to hi s experiments there were only two . Both 
of these statements are in contrast to my viewpoint and my test 
experienceo . 
In the narrow and lon~ panel the plc3.ts or folds decrease 
steadily as the stress increases, and the number of fo l ds in-
cree.ses in like manner (f or example, frof,l 8 to 10, then to 11 , 
etc . ) . I intend to publis~ some test data on such tension di -
agonal panels in the vory near futu.re , 1,I\,11e:'1 I shall treat thi s 
question in detai l . For the present, I merely wish to point to 
some calculations on stress and deformations in buckled plates 
wi t h :i..'eference to bending st if fness i n the u l ate, which reveal 
the continunl effect of the stress on the vFidth of the folds . 
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Prof essor Rc i ssner havi ng just Qsked me ho w I made t h i s 
c a l culat i on , I shall r epeat it he r e ·ur i efly . 
As g i ven qU2.nt iti es I assurne t he followi ng de f ormation s 
a t t he edges o f t he p l at e panel: 
1 ) The mutual d i spl acement of bo th st r ut s i n s trut dir ec-
t io n (due to shear) or , t o be mor e exact, l'hi s measur e of d i s-
p l a c ement d ivi ded by t he st r ut spac i ng ; the angl e of d ispl ace -
ment 'Y ; 
2 ) The e long at i on 0 f t he 8 t r u t s E: X ; 
3) The changes i n strut spaci ng , d i v i ded by st rut spac i tig 
( E:y ) . 
Each stage of def or:nat ion t hus char acteri zed by 'Y, E: x 2"nd 
E:y has otie defi n it e shape of fo ld fo r nati on fo r a g iven p l ate 
thi ckness . To compu te these I int r oduce ao unknowns t he f old 
wi d t h b , the angle of di r ect i on of the fol d s a. , the ir max i mum 
dep th t, in the be::JJn center , and sever al para'1leter s a 1 , 8ra ••• , 
wh i ch characteri ze t i.le behavior of the maxir!1Um dep t h of the 
fol dG alo:ag the beam he i ght ( fo r eXc3;.llp le, tlJ.e r el a tion of the 
c o e f ficient s of the Fouri er Ser i es , by wh i ch th i s behavior can 
b e p~~eGented . 
l~ow vie can show the defo r matio n of ti.1e beam with r e f er ence 
t o t he given and the unknown quant i t i es . Th i s defor .natiol1 
c on s i sts of two stages , that of t he otress i n be~di ng and t hQt 
of the ;1;ean long i t u d i nlll and shear s t re 8ses , r espoc t i v ely, so 
th a t A = A~) + Am = Ab ('Y , E: x , E:y ; b , a, t , a I, a 2) + 
Am ('Y , (x , E:y ; b , a, t, a u a a ). 
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Now, acco r d i ng to the t heol'Y of least work we hav e such 
a sttlge of deformation by g i ven 'Y, ( ,x, and (y , so that with 
r espect to a vari at i on i n b , u, a l , il2 .... the wo r k of fo r m 
ch an:;e A b8comes mi n i mum . Hence we diffe r enti ate A = Ab + Am 
acco:i.' d i ng to e ach var i a,ble and obta,i n, when mak i ng th i s d i ffer-
enti al equal ze ro , as many equat i ons as we h ave unknown v ari a-
b l es . From these equat i ons we then compute the unknown quanti -
ti es which char ac t erize the fo r m of the fo l ds . 
I Gid not publ i sh this calculabion b ecause I did not be-
li eve it Llccurate enolJ.gh fo r my own pur poses . I t i s not an 
easy matt er to repr esent the mean pl ate stresses wi th respect 
t o b , u , t, a l , a 2 . .. . that is, to compu te Am ' Fur thermore , 
t h e equat ions a r e no t l i 21ear wi th respec t to t he unknown quan-
titi es , so that i n order to av o i d all too compl i cated solutions 
ev en the type of unknown quant it ies is sub j ec t t o certain lim-
i tati ons . 
SL1c e, howev er, Ab and An. are whol ly dependent on the 
wi d t h of the fo l ds b , thi s wi dth must steadily decrease as 
th e s tre 8 8 cont inue s t o increas e ( f01' example , by st eady i n 
c r e ase Ll 'Y) • 
Dr . hia,thar: : Anent professor Wagne r 's explanat i ons , I wi sh 
to remar k : I do no t be l ieve that cur ve 1 i n Fi gur e 18 wil l 
app r oach cu r ve 2 under i ncreas i ng stress, as long as we r emai n 
wi th i n the e l ast ic l imit. Ev en unde r a stress f i ve t i mes h i gher 
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than the present, the deflect ions (7 vertical membe r s ) are st ill 
proportional to the stress , so the relation of curve 1 and curve 
2 r emain the same . Moreover, under the present load of 60 kil-
ogra .. ms the plate bulges at nearly every point, so the differ-
ence in the two curves can become only i mpe r ceptibly less as 
, 
the stress i~creases. Regarding the difference of curves 1 and 
2 with 3 and 4 in Figure 18, I wi sl1 to st ate that the differ-
ence oetween curves 1 and 2 hinges above all on the gusset 
plates, which are followed by a distortion of the uprights and 
an added waviness of the st ruts. 
A slight effect on the beam stiffness is found when using 
gu sset plates, in 80 far as they prevent sagging of the struts 
between two verticals, better than in case 1 . But i~ case 3 
the plate is fastened to the upr i ghts and the deformations of 
the latter r esemble those of case 2, hence the addi tion of gus-
set plates (c ase 4) leads us to expect less increase in stiff-
ness than in case 1 compared to case 2. As to the increase in 
corrugations in a buckled plate - a proble;n which caDnot be 
solved with linear differe~tial equations - I again r epeat that 
this triplicat ion is feas i ble and must occur only in the exact 
case where the corrugat ions agre e completely . E'l..lt in all prac-
tical cases where , of course, thi s a6r eement is lacking, we 
al waYs will find a steady increase in corrugat i ons, as was il-
lustrated in FiguTe 10. Wi th these last cases we must likewise 
I 
I 
• 
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class pr ofessor Wagner I s case of t wo f r ee edges , whe r e a new 
corrugation beg i ns to fo r m which affect s all ot he r s wi t h it. 
T*anslat i on by J . Vani er, 
Nat i onal Adv i sor y Corruni t t ec 
fo r Acr onaut i cs . 
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Fi ;; .l Di:J..g ran s ho'\";ing increase in corrug2,t ions. 
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